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NEWS OFJORfülK REVOLUTION IN GERMANY 
' IF ALLIES ADVANCE CONTINUES
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J M. YOUNG «P CO.Hurry-Out Sale 
of Carpets & Rugs Hurry-Out Sale 

of Curtains, Etc.Woodhouse Family Makes 
Supreme Sacrifice

PRODUCTION CLUB
No Further Steps Taken To 

Carry On Work of The 
Organization

Quality First

Your Chance to Buy Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains and House

flt Less Than To-da v’s 
WHOLESALE PRICES

=3

Important Military Victory At Present Time Would Pre
cipitate Crisis Within Teuton Empire ; Berlin Greatly z 

Concerned Over Conditions; Urges Naval Battle==±

London, Aug. 30—“If we can gain indicating that Turkey will be 
a big and important military victory to the allied wolves, 
this Autumn it promptlv will precipi- Mi<:’ fv°rce Naval Battle.
tale a serious politica! crisis in Ger- the Vaii^n'^aneri^^6^wm1'1"0118'11 
inary,” a high British official told m^yT^mic^there ^

tearin" the exhaustion of'w“™,48 picion that U wil1 develop" the im- 
powèr; as shown 'rom the fact™mt P'aCablC 3"8picio“ °f Turkey, whici 

a great number of the prisoners now been conr‘dent of German
being captured are under 17 1-2 Th.faM,... ,
years old. I personally have received and the ôm nous ^marine warfare 
a letter from a German boy of this L, v ™ °» tendenc,es ?f m,li"
age who said that he was called Inst1* y °Peratlons are causing mcreas-
Sprlng, but exempted then beC«^ut.3 a.f‘tat t°nn ,f°r tbe Geripaa ^igh 
the medical examiners found he was ?„!.?. 'e®* t0, s? out ™ an effort to 
growing too fast and was not. stroll- ' *OICe a conclusion. .The fact that, it 
enough for service. Otherwise he j P' 01,.1')sed. that Lhe u-boat war- 
would have been taken then indiear-1 ale yoald n duly and that it
ing that the Germans months ago'" , JS t'16 latter part of August is 
were taking all the boys of 17 who | of 1i,nC3ea!1"g dissatisfaction
posgihlv could be useful at the front !As fa result P1 !tlsh warships of all 
Conditions latterly are more serious tS aret °" the ,q.ul vive for an en- 
than they were the;- " gaeement at any time.

In Germany party warfare rapidly 
Germany Sealing :’routiers , is; becoming a menace to the Mich- 

That German authorities are grea*- aa,is regime. Chancellor Michaelis
* war, died in England of wounds re- ly concerned over internal conditions Potence of making a concession to
I : ceived at the front, and while his is shown in the recent tightening of tIle Reichstag by establishing a com-
* father Was approaching England on a the frontiers. It now is almost ini- n^ittee of fifteen to confer with the

trip to see him. possible for Germans to get permiss- Government on foreign affairs turns
ion to enter adjacent States or for out' 011 examination, to be a thor- 
eitizens of neutral States to pass into °ughly undemocratic and reactionary 
Germany. During the first year of 
the war 200 Germans arrived daily.
in Denmark; now four arrive daily, i The new committee includes seven

' '1 members of the Bundesrath, or Fed
eral Council, absolutely controlled 

{by the Chancellor. Besides these the 
I representatives of the Right and Ccu- 
■ tre parties are almost certainly pvo- 
| Government, while the Chancellor 

„ , . himself is a member. Thus the new
tbc'Pmos rr" *° news fr0I,! committee practically is certain to

w Vh°WI1 *n the announce- ; count eleven absolutely pro-Govern- 
ment that German superintendents ment ,and only .four possibly anci- 
bave bepn placed in complete charge Government members.
Rer°nnr=rTr£ the railroad between This body is not allowed to give 
Berlin and Constantinople. German publicity to its proceedings, even in
™a™teVTt,”e placed at a11 stationa party Parliamentary conferences. Its 
en route. This and other demonstra- establishment really means the tak- 

,t’°ons. °/ German misgivings are cairi- ing away of a shadow authority 
ing intense concern in Turkey. which has been vested in the Reicli-

Turkey has heard that Germany stag Main Committed without giving 
and Austria have decided to abando i iu to a new committee, thus leaving 
her when the peace conference meets the Government freer than ever to 
and to permit the allies to partition follow its own course regardless of 
the Turkish raiment among them-1 the Reichstag.
selves as the price of immunity of j Whether the mass of the German 
Turkey’s allies. Constantinople is j people or even the politicians recog- 
convinced this is true because Aus- Inized that they were being hum- 
tria and Germany are believed to j bugged is uncertain, but specialist- 
have inspired the Pope’s note, which | in German affairs believe that in the 
suggests an autonomous Armenia present ferment this shortly will be 

Dr. Wm. Burt, game Warden, op- and ignores Syria and Mesopotamia, realized, 
erating anywhere between Sarnia 
and Montreal, has been putting up 
the fines in sympathy with other in
flated war prices, and transgressors 
on the shores of both Ontario and 
Erie have been paying cheques of 
three digit denominations for the 
honour of a call from him.

-__Odd Ends of News,________
W. A. Smith is tax collector for east.

Woodhouse at a salary of $80.
Bert Helium will collect the rates 

in Townsend for the sum of $125.
. Woodhouse township has used con

siderable broken stone on the roads 
this year.

The Windham township, killed 
sheep bill for last month was only 
$20.

cast

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or 'phone 356-3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News Items or 
tlsements,

furnishingY S.t icoe. ,
'imucâ/ij

vJcUef/fj

Ger-
the grave sus-correspondont.

adver-

V Simeoe, Aug. 30.—(From our own 
correspondent)-—Mr. and Mrs. Chris. 
Quanbury of Lynn Valley,Woodhouse 
township, were advised on

Congoleum Rugs !!

Axminster Rugs
Axminstér Rugs, in heavy pile, made to 
stand hard wear $nd service, colors royal 
blue, rose and green, in Oriental and con
ventional designs. They come in the fol
lowing sizes :

3x4, special...............
3x3 1-2, special ..................$36.50
3x3, special.............
2 3-4x3, special.......

Special while they last

II
si Mon

day of the death of their second sol
dier son, Pte.

Suitable for any room, choice designs and 
come in the following sizes :

Rugs, 3x4, special ...........
Rugs, 3x3 1-2, special ....
Rugs, 2 1-2x3, special ___
Rugs, 2x3. special.......
Rugs, 2x_ special.......
Rugs, 1 1-2x1 1-2, special ..

:::l A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

Ernest Christian
; ; Quanbury, who fell in action on Aug.

17th. He was 21 years of age and 
: : a most excellent young, man.
! ! listed with the former 133rd Battal- 
i i ion, and was transferred to the macii- 
| i ine gun section of the 4th.

On Aug. 14tfi, 1916, his brother, 
; ! Pte. John Henry, who had enlisted 
i i shortly after the outbreak of

3

$11.69 
. $9.69 
. $6.69 

.... S4.75 

.... $2.75 
... $1.75

: :
He en-!: :

....... $39.00..
;;

....... $29.50
....... $22.50

Typewriting, 
Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education. 

Employment.

a
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"
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i; •• Remnants of 
Linoleums

These come in Scotch in
laid make, made by the 
best makers, enough in any 
end for small kitchen, din
ing room or ba%th room, 
worth today $1.75* AQ „ 
Sale price........... Jut

The parents, young son. and two 
daughters remaining, have the Brussels Net 

Curtains
Brussel Net Curtains, in 
white and ecru, 3 and 3 1-2 
yards long, in neat pat
terns and are greatly 
duced at Sale prices, $7.50, 
$6.50, $5.50, 
and, per pair.

• •S; sym-
* pathy of the town and district in the 
11 loss of these clean, scholarly, well 
. i set up and noble young men.
J! Production Club Metamorphastng? It recently was reported, according i 
” The War Product-on Club, organ- *° Copenhagen, that Germany is to'
* ized at the close of a mass meeting hermetically sealed. This is at- 
: ! I addressed last spring by members of tribu ted to the determination to pie- i
* i the Hamilton Board of Trade, and yent Untoward news of uprisings 

the members of which were appoint- | from reaching the outside world. | 
ed by volunteering from the meeting, 
seems to have been a cipher as to 
results. Nothing was done to bring 
employer and labourer together, ôr 
to stimulate effort for greater pro
duction of foodstuffs. At the present 
time some of the members are sug
gesting that if some two or three 
were to resign, the Chairman might 
he inclined to call his first meeting.
One can hardlv guess just what 
Chairman Groff is developing, and 
it may be that the organization is just 
in a quiescent sta^e of development.

Meanwhile, without urging, farm
ers dre getting the land readv for 
wheat and rye. The recent rain has 
been a boon in every way, to pasture, 
potatoes, corn and roots, and as an 
aid to the tilling of the soil.

ii move.i ; Chancellor Controls Majority.
35

3 5
• •: ;

5 Fall Term Opens on 
Sept. 4th, 1917.

Write for Terms

I J.H. BOWDEN, Principal. |

- -

35l re-
; ;

$4.50
—. E
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1
i
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WiyiJCtW SHADES MADE TO ORDER

We Also Carry Cretonnes and Silkolins
Ci donnes or Shadow Cloths, for over
drapes, etc., elegant range of colors and 
patterns to choose from, prices 
$1.50 to......................................
Silkolins, 36 in. wide, big range of O A 
designs, special at 35c to, yd. ... ^UC

Tenders! Brass Fixtures, such as extension rods, 
in either double or single rod, stair plates, 
Brass Curtain Poles.
Cocoa Matting, 37 in. to 54 in. wide. 
Cocoa Door Mats, rag mats, large variety 
to choose from.

E-35cAny refreshment booths 
or vendors wishing privi
lege at Agricultural Park 
on Labor Day see Mr. P. 
Cancella at Kerby House 
Buffet.

An Expensive Guest.

Dressmaking Announce
ment

Our Dress Making and Ladies Tailoring 
Department will open up for Fall busi
ness on or about Sept. 1st., under the 
management of Miss Warne. Order 
lie left at Dress Goods Department.

wrr

Call, was in town recently, the guest 
of R. R. McCall, Wilson 
while he renewed former 
tances.

! Curtain NetsSUDDEN DEATH OF 
MM N. TWO

avenue,
acquain-

These come in voile, marquesette, in white 
cream and ecru, hemstitched or lace in
sertion edge, others with colored 
borders, prices from 75c to, yd..,

Misses Erie and Gladys Derrlckson 
returned Tuesday evening from a 
three weeks’ trip to Toronto and 25c can
The Famous Gray-Dort Case Dis

missed on Technicality,
The case against E. Ramey, charg

ed with a violation of the C. T. A., in 
receiving and signing the exprès? 
messenger’s book, for liquor con
signed to “Gray-Dort,” on February 
15th, 1917, was argued before Mag
istrate Gunton yesterday afternoon, 

It has been observed that there is and dismissed before the stage of
giving evidence was reached.

The defence claimed that the ovig-. 
inal information laid in March, citeu 
no charge, as the word “intoxicating” 
was omitted, and no place mentioned, 
and that the amended information 

really a new information and a

General Manager of L. E. & 
N. Passed Away At His 

Home in Galt
Harvest Help 

Excursions
$12.00 to Winnipeg

1 J. M. YOUNG m. CO
mGalt, Aug. 30.—Martin N. Todd, 

president of the G. P. and H. Rail
way and general manager of the L. 
E. and N. Railway, died suddenly at 
his' home, “Caverhill,” yesterday. 
He had been ill for some time, but 
lately his condition had shown im
provement and it was hoped he 
would recover. He was in his 59th

EilWIIIIIIII*AUGUST 21ST AND 30TH.

From Stations Lyn, Ont., and West 
to Toronto inclusive

AUGUST 23RD. AND 30TH.
• From Stations Toronto and West 

In Ontario

For particulars as to tickets west of 
Winnipeg, etc,, apply to any Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. Horn
ing .District Passenger, Agent G. T. 
Ry. System. Toronto.. Ont.

Tired Mothers. It is hard work to take 
of children and to work, sweep, wash, 

tsew and mend besides. Tired mothers 
should take Hood's Sarsaparilla—it re
freshes the blood, improves the appetite, 
assures restful sleep, and helps iu many 
ways.

a possibility that every pulpit in 
Simcoe will pn Sunday be occupied bv 
the regular pastor; something not 
common here for more than a year

The 1917 Rate in Woodhouse is 
10 mills, and in Windham 13.4 mills.

Stickney’s little station has a 
label on it, printed neatly and con
spicuously. The L. E. and N. folk 
have not vet apparently decided upon 
a name for the station at the east
ern end of the skew bridge, but Sim- 
conians are not worrying about the 
sign Simcoe—they want eve troughs 
at the depot—well, along one sid? 
and one end at least.

LANGFORD

-•^wôltMdîon ’

i
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Rev. Mr. Bowers had charge of the 

service on Sunday morning and gave 
a very interesting sermon.

Mr. J. R. Hamilton and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, returned to their home 
in the West last week.

Dr. Lome Stuart, returned to Mon
treal last Wednesday after spending 
ten days with his parents.

Mr. Lester Langs is spending his 
holidays at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunter and fam
ily motored to Toronto on Sunday.

Miss Mellie Stuart 
friends from Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Duncan, city were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Stuart last Tuesday.

. Mr. Harry and Miss May West
brook, spent Sunday afternoon at 
Jersey ville at Mr. A. Woods.

Mrs. Garbett entertained friends 
from Hamilton over Sunday.

Sorry to hear of Mr. George Bar
ton’s horses running away and hurt
ing him but hope nothing serious.

To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley, a son 
was born on August 2Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Westbrnk 
Sunday guests of Mr. ira liar

was
new charge, and that it was laid,more 
than 6 months after the alleged of- 

CounciT threshed
til

fence occurred, 
the matter out, quoting opinions and 
rulings ad multum, before a small 
audience, and His Worshp kicked the 
case down the long stairs.
Reid, for the prosecution ; H, P. In- 

K.C., for the accused.

year, and had lived here all his life, 
being a native of Galt.

■>, i

With his
POOR GERMANY.

bad enough;
father, the late Thomas Todd, he 
was interested In milling and 
mission business. His father was the 
principal organizer of the G. P., and 
H. and on his death his son succeed
ed to the presidency in 1900. His 
death is a great loss to the city, as he 

Interested in many progressive 
movements. He had held office In the 
Galt Horse Show Association. Board 
of Trade and Hospital Trust and

Old Kaiser Bill is all this blood and fire. The load lie 
you must admit it’s pretty tough to carries is so great he’ll sink be
have a king like that; a man so ar- neath it soon or late, and he will

cash his string; then, if the Hohen- 
zollern line be not uprooted, stalk; 
and vine, the kron prinz will be king. 
The kron r •---,
face, the r...i_ e." a decaying race, 
the war’s prize also ran! When he 

Germans

Frank com-

nest
If a station designation is put uu 

at Simcoe, let us hope that it will 
be set for passengers in the coaches 
to read, not for bird-men as the sign
board at the Air-line station seems to

rogant and vain, with egotism so 
insane his head outgrows his hat. 
It must be tough to have a king who 
always says a crazy thing when 
wisdom’s in request, who was, be
fore he took his lance and started 
trespassing in France, the universal 
jest. But Kaiser Bill with all his sins 

his withered arm and shriveled shins 
has points one may admire; his 
heart is not entirely, stone, and peo
ple say they’ve heard him groan o’er

and other j

HARLEY was Vth the weasel( From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss Margaret Bou'ghner, is spend

ing a few uays with her aunt, Mrs.
J. Radford.

Miss Grace and Belle Crandel, are 
spending a few days with their aunt 
Mrs. E. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs; C. Lawrence spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Norman Wedge.

Mrs. Leslie and son, are visiting 
the former's aunt, Mrs. Bawtlnham- 
er here.

Mrs. Samuel Clement met with a EXTRA TRAINS CANADIAN 
serious accident on Tuesday last 
When she and her son, Gordon were 

re- delivering the mail she caught her 
ring on the rod of the mail box tear
ing her finger off at the second joint, 

at present She was rushed to Doctor Meldrum's
office, and Dr. McCurdy, Norwich also Leave London at 8.30 a.in. Sept. 
was summoned Her finger was am- 3rd, 4h and 6th, stopping at Ingcr- 
putated below the knuckle. She Is soil, Woodsock, Paris and Brantford 
doing well under Dr. Meldrum’s care, arriving Exhibition Grounds Toronto 

Mrs. Dean of Brantford is spend- '11.25 a.m. Union Staion li 35 a m 
ing a few days with her daughter, Leaving Toronto at 4.30 nnt Éx 
Mrs. Frank Casner, here. hibition Grounds 4.35 p.m " Sunhv-
. Mjss Mabel Force, has returned side 4.40 p.m.. September 3rd and 

home after spending a few days with eth, for Brantford, Paris Woodstock 
Miss Myrtle Brown of Beaconfleld. ingersoll and London 

I Mr Fred Giddy and son, Orval of Leaving Exhibition Grounds 10.45 
WeLand are visiting the former s fat- p m Sunnyside 10 50 n m 9ent her Mr. Thomas Giddy and other Prd.’ 4,h and 6th for Port" Æ; 

friends here. Oakville, Hamilton, Dundas, Brant-
fovd, Paris, Woodstock, Ingersoll and 
London.

< For further particulars see Grand 
Trunk Agents. T. J. Nelson, City 
Passenger and Ticket Agent. G. A. 
Bond, Depot Ticket Agent

have been placed.
Press Photographs.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson left yesterday 
, for Ingersoll to visit a former Gauan- 
I oqtie family, a son in which has re- 
I cently been severely wounded at the 
front.

Mrs. Geo. Heath and Mrs. John 
I Mclnally. of Norfolk St., north, have 
| visited the former’s brother. Rev.
! Joseph Ryerson, of New York City, 
and have passed on to Ticonderoga. 
on a tour through Eastern States.

Mrs. Geo. Potts entertained 
cently, the members of the Evergreen 
Club, in honour of Mrs. Frank Ed
monds of Winnipeg,
“down east.”

Miss Helen Forsyth, Victoria St., 
returned yesterday, after spending 
the summer with relatives in Dur
ham.

is monarchwas
interested in a number of local in
dustries. A widow, four sons and 
one daughter survive. His eldest son, 
Lieut. Thovias Todd, is in France. 
The funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made,

will with
yearning think of Kaiser Bill, who 
is at least a man. Poor Germany! 
To look ahead and think that when 
your Wilhelm’s dead, this prinz will 
be on deck! It will be punishment 
severe for all the woe you’re causing

Business
Efficiency »

This is the playground of the land, tain’s brink, and jeer at those be- 

where I have pitched my tent; and j low>* oh, tell me, do they never think 
tourists throng on every hand on'of war and a11 its woe? They chase

-rom 3l. o.d .VS™'', , "'"."“.S 'S.ï.’reïi»'
teryon" Sunday® ^ ^ Gj‘e V’me" oughou^’the and.screams thr- “there's time enough to weep, so 1er.
tery on Sunday. Hvfs n a ^ There them *cale the mountains high, ami

view» sad eyed seer' who | chase the goats and sheep. There’s
th?,ioyous throng, and wipes always time enough for tears, a place 

away a bitter tear, and sighs both 1 for those who whine; and I grow sick 
loud and long. “Have they no ! of grouchy seers who always call for 
hearts. the seer exclaims; “what: brine. Of sobs and sorrow I grow 
are they laughing for? Have all those sick, of snivel and of sniff, so pray' 
giddy men and dames forgotten we’- ' excuse me if I kick your person down 
re at war? They balance on a moun- this cliff.”

were
ton’s.NA

TIONAL EXHIBITION.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will in addition to their regular 
trains, operate extra trains as fol
lows:—

HATCHLEY■

Just as the success of 
your business de
pends on the efficien
cy of each member of 
your staff so does the 
success of your staff 
depend on the effi
ciency of your adver
tising.

Mr. John Scott was severely injur
ed last week, when he was kicked 
in the face by a horse.

Mr. Bucnanan, of Toronto,
Mr., Mackenzie, of Goderich, 
recent guests at the home of Messrs. 
N. and F Rush.

and
were

Mrs. Lewis Price, Kent street, is 
viEiting relatives in St. Williams.

News of the death of Martin N. 
Todd, general manager of the L. E 
and N., and of the G. H. and P. elec
trical railways, was received

Mr. and Mrs. C. lates, spei_. Sun
day with friends near Bi. ntford.

Messrs. G. H. Morris, E. Burtis, 
Lloyd Beckham leave this week for 
the west.

Mrs. James Stoakley, of Mt. Elgin, 
who was visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Silverthorne, last week, became sud
denly ill, and was taken to her home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Rush and 
friend, motored here from Preston 
last week, and visited Mr. Rush’s 
brothers.

Several from here, attended the 
garden party at Prosperity Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Singer, motored to 
Ingersoll on Sunday.

Our school will re-open on Tues
day. Sept. 4. Miss Clara Yates has 
been engaged to teach.

Mrs. Elmer Wright and children, j 
of Beaconsfleld, spent Monday with ! 
relatives here. Miss Irene Morris ac- j

... J here
with deep regret, yesterday after
noon.

companied them home.
Mr. Rose, warden of Brant coun

ty, Mr. McCann, Reeve of Brantford 
Township and chairman of the Roads 
and Bridge Committee, Mr. McVic- 
ker. County Road Superintendent 
and Mr. B. L. Doran, Reeve of Bur- 
ford Township, inspected the Hatch- 
ley road recently, and wera nla-v! 
with the improves ints which have 
been made during the summer by the 
Rush Bros.

NOTICERev. J. J. and Mrs. Seaman and 
daughter Helen, of Montreal, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. 
Aiken for seme weeks, returned tc 
Montreal yesterday.

Mr. D. F. Aiken has won a place 
on the executive of the Century Club 
of the Waterloo Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.

Mr. J. C. Downie, of Winnipeg, 
spent the past two days visiting his 

.cousin, Mr. E. F. Best.
Douglas Edmonds is at present 

confined to his home after an oper- 
[ation for appendicitis.

Donald Ross, locomotive engineer, 
of Stratford, and formerly a warm 

r personal friend of the late Frank Mc-

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. «• they 
cannot reach the aeat of the disease Ca 
tarrh la a blood < r constitutional disease 
and iu order to cure It you must take in 
terrai remedies. Hall’s Câtàrfb Cute 1» 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians iu the country for years and la a 
regular prescription, 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Take Hall’s Family's Pills for constipa
tion.

tiuiti Uf Druggists price 76c.

Notice is hereby given thab. a ust 
has been prepared of the lands for 

l sale for arrears of taxes. (V opy may 
be obtained on applicatior. at the of
fice of the City Treasurer.

Said list will be published in the 
Ontario Gazette or June 16th, 23rd, 
30th and July 7tb, 1917. The sale will 
take place on Wednesday, the nine
teenth day of September, 1917 at 2 
o’clock, at the City Hail.

a

“THE COURIER” ♦

WILL BE PLEAS
ED TO TALK 
BUSINESS WITH 
YOU ANY TIME.

\

It is composed o’ O A S T O F? I A Liver Ills
'frooSg-e-kLsl

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearn
Always bearsI

A. K. BUNNELL,
City Treasures'

the
«yittturc qf <

Brantford. June 9, 1917.x

ADMINISTRA' 
of Valuable 1
Under instructions f 

istrator of the BrennJ 
will be offered for sail 
tion, by Walter Bra 
on Friday, the Fou 
September, 1917, at tl 
o’clock in the afternoJ 
House in the City of 
folowing real estates, 
the “Brennan propert 
Numbers Twenty-eigij 
jiine on the West si 
Street in the City of H 
County of Brant. Thl 
very desirable building 
located and suitable 1 
purposes. These two 
corner of Albion 
Streets and have a fj 
hundred and thirty-two 
Street. k

Conditions of Sale a 
information may be oti 
undersigned.

DATED at BrantfoJ 
ninth day of August, ll 

WALTER BRAGG, 
BREWSTER & HH 

Solicitors for Adminisl

CONDENSE]
TABLi

Grand Trunk j

MAIN LINK 1 
Eastern Standar 

2 01 a m.— For Hamilton 
Niagara Falls and Now V 

6 35 am. —For Dun rlas 
Bgurn Falls 

6 47
0.30 a.m.— For 

Informediato statl
10.29 a.m—For Hainill 

f*t. CatliarlneN. Niagara 1 
1.53 p.m.—For Ha milt 

ajrara Falls’, and Fast.
4.05 n.m.- 

FuIIh
6.00 p.m.—For Hainlltd 

ngnva Falls and East.
8.37 p.m.—For Hamlltd 

Bast.

i >unnaa 
Buffalo, 

r Toronto 
Hamilto

—For Hainilti

Fo'1

—For Humilt 
! and East.

MAIN LINE 
Departure

Dotrolt3.46 a.m.—For 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London 
Huron and Chicago.

9.20 n.m.—For L
intermediate stations.

3.52 p.m.—For London, 
Huron and intermediate si

6.52 p.m.—For London, 
Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, 
Huron and Chicago.

8.25 p.m.—For Loudon i 
stations.

BUFFALO AND UOD| 
East. \

Leave Brantford 10.05 
falo and intermediate stati 

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.j 
and intermediate stations.]

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 

erich and intermediate std 
Leave Brantford 8.15 p 

reich and intermediate sti

GALT, GUELPH A Ni
Leave Brantford 0.35 ] 

Guelph, Palmerston and all 
Leave Brantford S.55 a 

and Guelph.
Leave Brantford 3.55 j 

Guelph, Palmerston and a£

BRANTFORD TILLS09
Leave Brantford 10.35 

eon burg, Port Dover and 
Leave Brantford 5.15 

sonburg. Port Dover and 
From South—Arrive Brs 

5.00 p.m.

O. T. R. ARR1 
Main Lint

From West—Arrive Brai 
.35 a.m. ; 6.47 a.m. ; 9.30 i 

1.57 p.m. ; 3.50 p.m. ; 6.00 | 
From East—Arrive Brai 

9.05 a.m. ; 10.02 a.m.; 3.52 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goi 
From West—Arrive Bran 

6.42 p.m.
From East—Arrive Brat 

8.05 p.m.
W. G. AND 

From North—Arrive j 
a.m.; 12.40 p.m. ; 4.50 p.m.

Brantford and
Electric Rai

Leave Brantford — 6.35] 
•in. ; 11

1 p.m. ;
p.m.; 5 rK) p.m. ; 6.00 p.m.; 
11*50’ 9|0° Pm': 1000 P-1

9.00 a.m.; 10.00 
a.m.; 1.00 p.m.: 2.00

Brantford—7.40
9.40 a.m.; 10.10 n.m.: 11.40
1.40 p.m. ; 2 40 pin.; :i.40
5.40 p.m.; 0.40 p
9.40 p.m.; 10.40 
a.m.

in. ; 7.40 
p.m. ; 1

L. E. & N. R.
Effective July l,j

SOUTH BOUI 
n.m.a.m.a.m.p.m.j 
8.05 10.0T. 12.05 2 
8.10 10.10 12.10 2 
8.35 10.35 12.35 2

K’nei 
HesNr 
Prt’on 
M. St
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 2 
G M’ 7.16 9.12 11.12 1.12 3 
P’rie 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 a
Brant'd
Heave 7.50 9.45 11.45 145 j

ok'M- l%\
WTd 9 21 10.18 12.18 2.1S4 
Si'coe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.314 
Pt. D.
M 8t. 8.4010.44 12.44 2444 
Pt. D. 8.50 10.50 12.50 2.50 4 

NORTH BOUI 
H.in.a .m.a.m.p.m.n 

Pt. D # 45 14.45 10.55 2.561 
Pt. D.
M. St. R.4R fl 50 10.59 2 59 4 
S'mcoe 7.011 10.03 11 12 3.12 4 
W’fonl 7.13 10.1811.26 356* 
Ok'In ml 7.2# 10.32 11.40 3.40 5 
Mt. P t 7.32 10.38 11.46 3.40 (1 
Bi-uat'd
Arr. 7.43 10.50 11.56 3.58 5. 
Leave 7.45 11.00 12.00 4.00 5; 
Paris 8.02 11.25 12.18 4.1it 6. 

. Q. M ia 8.20 11.38 12.31 4.31 « 
M. St.
Rail
Prestou 9.55 
Hee’ler 9.55 
K’ner 10.03

Ar.

8.38 12.03 12.44 4.48 fl 
1.35 5.35 
1.55 5.55 

2.03 6.03 | 
NOTES—No Sunday serv 

By. Galt and North. Sun 
L. E. & N. same as daily, 1 
from Concession Street. Ga

/

T. H. & B.
EFFECTIVE JUN1

East bound
7.36 a.m. except Sunday.’ 

and intermediate points, 
agara Fails. Buifulo and Î 

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton 
ate points, Toronto, Peter 

Buffalo.
Westbound

and

9.47 a.m.. except Suutia 
ford and intermediate poin 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.36. p.m. Daily—For Wa 
ter mediate points, St. T 
and Cincinnati.

Brantford Muni*
For Paris—Five minul 

hour.

t

Tapestry Curtains
Only a few pairs of these 
Tapestry Curtains, best 
English make, these are a 
few from last season and 
come 3 yards long, in green 
and tan only, AO
Sale price ...

LYRIC Theatre, Simcoe
Friday and Saturday
Jesse L. Lasky Presents 
Jack Pickford, Houise 
Huff, Théodore \Roberts

IN 4,

<<:What Money Can’t. 
Buy”

with others to fill out our 
usual programme of high- 
class pictures and music.

«
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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